organic straus soft serve ice cream $8
affogato, chocolate sauce, espresso, biscotti

organic straus soft serve ice cream $8
affogato, chocolate sauce, espresso, biscotti

skillet baked brownie $9
toasted housemade marshmallow fluff,
grahm streusel, vanilla gelato

skillet baked brownie $9
toasted housemade marshmallow fluff,
grahm streusel, vanilla gelato

k&j orchards apple & pear crisp $9
cinnamon oat crumble, vanilla gelato,
spiced rum caramel

k&j orchards apple & pear crisp $9
cinnamon oat crumble, vanilla gelato,
spiced rum caramel

pumpkin parfait $8
pumpkin pie mousse, vanilla chanilly,
housemade gingersnap cookies

pumpkin parfait $8
pumpkin pie mousse, vanilla chanilly,
housemade gingersnap cookies

sticky toffee stout cake $8
english toffee, salted caramel gelato, toasted pecans

sticky toffee stout cake $8
english toffee, salted caramel gelato, toasted pecans

butterscotch pot de crème $9
dark chocolate crumble, snickerdoodle cookies

butterscotch pot de crème $9
dark chocolate crumble, snickerdoodle cookies

chocolate bread pudding $9
nocciola gelato, vanilla anglaise, toasted hazelnuts, raspberries

chocolate bread pudding $9
nocciola gelato, vanilla anglaise, toasted hazelnuts, raspberries

trio of sorbets $8
seasonal selection

trio of sorbets $8
seasonal selection

farmhouse cheese plate $20
cow, sheep, goat’s milk cheeses,
house made crostini and accoutrements

farmhouse cheese plate $20
cow, sheep, goat’s milk cheeses,
house made crostini and accoutrements

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can
expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked
foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For
more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can
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foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For
more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restau

